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No. 1983-19

AN ACT

HB 5

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
definitions; furtherproviding for certainbondingrequirements;restrictingthe
operationsof certaincombinations;furtherprovidingfor the lengtlrand-width
of certainvehicles;regulatingcertificationof certainauto inspectionmechan-
ics; further providing for certain weight (imitations; and requiringaxle tax
markers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “registeredgrossweight” in section 102 of
Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin this section:

“Convertergear.” A trailer designedandusedexclusivelyto towasemi-
trailer bymountingthesemitraileron thefifth wheelof theconvertergear.
Theterm includestheterms“auxiliary axle“and “jeep dolly.”

“Registeredgrossweight.”
(1) The maximumgrossweight at which a vehicleor combinationis

registeredin this Commonwealthto operateupon a highway, which shall
includetheweightat which a vehicleorcombinationisregisteredfor oper-
ation in thisCommonwealthunderanysystemofproportionalregistration
pursuantto SubchapterCofChapter61 frelatingtoreciprocity).

(2) For thepurposesofChapter49 (relating tosize, weightand load),
Chapter99 (relating to axletaxfor highwaybridge improvement)andthe
definitionof “motor carrier vehicle,“if thereisnoregisteredgrossweight
as definedinparagraph (1), thentheterm shallmeanthemaximumgross
weightat whicha vehicleor combinationregisteredin anotherstateisreg-
isteredorotherwiseauthorizedto operatebysuchstate.

“Terminal.” A facility, to or from which a combinationis actually en
routefor loading, unloading,breakingdownorstoring, whichhasadequate
off-highwayparking,maneuveringandvehiclestoragearea to whichvehicles
canobtainaccessandegresswithoutbackingfromor ontoahighway,street
orpublicalley.
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“Tow dolly.” A trailer designedand usedexclusivelyto tow another
vehiclebymountingitsfront orrear wheelson thetowdolly while theother
wheelsof thetowedvehicleremainincontactwith theground.

Section2. Section 4702.1of Title 75 is amendedtoread:
§ 4702.1. Limited liability of inspectionstationor mechanic.

(a) Generalrule.—An inspectionconductedpursuantto section4702(a)
(relating to annualinspection)shall not be construedas a guarantyof the
safetyof any vehicle andneitherthe official inspectionstationissuingthe
certificateof inspectionnor the official inspectionmechanicperformingthe
inspectionshall be liableto theowneror occupantsof any inspectedvehicle
for anydamagescausedby thefailureor malfunctionof that vehicleor to the
owneror occupantsof anyvehicleinvolved in anaccidentwith thatinspected
vehicleor to anypedestrianinjuredin theaccidentunlessit canbeshownby
a preponderanceof theevidencethat thefailure was causedby-thenegflgence
of the inspectionstationor mechanic.

(b) Prior certification.—Inspectionmechanicscertified as to training,
qualificationsandcompetence,prior to January1, 1983,shall bedeemedto
havecomplied with departmentalregulations and shall be authorizedto
conductmotorvehicleinspectionswithoutreapplicationfor certzficattcm.

Section3. Section4904 of Title 75 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 4904. Limits on number of towed vehicles.

(e) Two-trailer combinationson interstateanddesignatedprimaryhigh-
ways.—Combinationsconsistingofa truck tractor andtwo trailersma; only
bedrivenasdescribedin section4908(relating tooperationofcertaincombi—
nationson interstateandcertainprimaryhighways).

(1) Towdolliesandconvertergears.—A towdolly orconvertergearmay
betowedbya motorvehiclefor thepurposeoftowinganothervehicle,pro-
videdthe combinationmeetsall requirementsof section4905 (relating to
safetyrequirementsfor towedvehicles)andseparatelighting equipmentis
displayedon therear ofa towedmotorvehicle.A convertergearmayalsobe
towedemptybehinda combinationconsistingofa truck tractor andsem-
itrailer.

Section4. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4908. Operation of certain combinationson interstate and certain

primaryhighways.
(a) Generalrule.—Combinationsauthorizedby section4904(e)(relating

to limits on number of towed vehicles) to have two trailers, or by
section4923(b)(6) (relating to length ofvehicles)to exceedthe length limita-
tion for combinations,maybe driven only on the typesofhighwaysand
underthelimitationssetforth below:

(1) On a designatednetworkconsistingof all interstatehighwaysand
portionsof Federalaid primary highwayshavingat leasta 48-foot-wide
roadwayor two24-foot-wideroadwaysanddesignatedby thedepartment
ascapableofsafelyaccommodatingsuchvehicles.
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(2) Betweenthedesignatednetworkandeitherofthefollowing:
(i) A terminalor afacility for food, fuel, repafror resthavingan

entrancewithintwo-tenthsofamileofthenearestrampor intersection,-
but onlyon highwayshavinglanesat least12feetwideandonly if the
facility meetsthe criteria for off-streetparking, maneuveringand
vehiclestorageareafor terminals.

(ii) A terminal which can safelyand reasonablybe accessedusing
highwaysapprovedundersubsection(d).

(b) Householdgoodscarriers.—Inadditionto theoperationsauthorized
insubsection(a), a householdgoodscarrier, consistingofatruck tractor and
eitherofthefoiowing:

(1) A single trailer, which exceedsthe maximumlengthfor combina-
tionsestablishedin section4923(a), maybedriven betweenthe-designated
networkandapointofloadingorunloadingwhichcansafelyandreason--
ablybeaccessed.

(2) Two trailers maybe drivenbetweenthedesignatednetworkanda
pointofloadingor unloadingwhichcansafelyandreasonablybeaccessed
usinghighwaysapprovedundersubsection(d) for the particular move-
ment.
(c) Nearby terminalsandfacilities.—Whereone or more terminalsor

facilitiesforfood,fuel, repairor restalongahighwayhavinglanesatleast12
feetwideare in closeproximitytoa terminalorfacility which is within two-
tenthsofa mileofthedesignatednetwork,all ofsuchterminals-and-facilities
shallbedeemedto bewithin two-tenthsofamileofthedesignated-network.

(d) Routeapproval.—Approvalofa route undersubsection(a)(2)(il) or
(b)(2)shallbeobtainedfromthe:

(1) City in thecase0/anyhighwayin acity.
(2) Departmentin thecaseofaStatehighwaynotin a city, except-that

the departmentwill, upon request, delegateauthority to approveroutes
underthissubsectiontoamunicipalitywhichhasbeendeleg,4edauthor4~y
to issuepermitsin accordancewith section420oftheactofJune1, 1945
(P.L.1242,No.428),knownastheStateHighwayLaw.

(3) Municipalityin thecaseofalocal highwaynotin acity.
(e) Notice.—

(I) Thedepartmentshallpublishthedesignatednetworkestablishedin
subsection(a)(1) in thePennsylvaniaBulletinasa noticeunder45Pa.C.S.
§ 725(a)(3) (relating to additionalcontentsofPennsylvaniaBulletin) and
will alsoforwardthe designatednetworkto truckingcompaniesandasso-
ciationsandother interestedparties,uponrequest.

(2) Approvalof a routeundersubsection(a)(2)(ii) shall be effective
upon noticeby the approvingauthority to thepersonwho requestedit.
NoticeoftheapprovalshallalsobegiventoStateandaffected-local-police
andshall bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin within ten daysas a
noticeunder45Pa.C.S.§ 725(a)(3).

(3) Approvalofa routeundersubsection(b)(2)shallbeeffectiveupon
noticeby theapprovingauthoritytothepersonwhorequestedit.Noticeof
theapprovalshallalsobegivento Stateandaffectedlocalpolice-andshall
bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletinwithintendays.
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(f) Revocationof route approval—Theauthority which approveda
route undersubsection(a)(2)(ii) mayrevokethe route approval if it deter-
minesthat the route or someportion of it cannotsafelyand reasonably
accommodatecombinationsauthorizedtoexceedlengthornumberoftrailer
limitations.Noticeofthe revocationshall bepublishedin thePennsylvania
Bulletin as a noticeunder45 Pa.C.S. § 725(a)(3) andshall beeffective15
daysaftersuchpublication, exceptthat thepostingauthoritymayeffectan
earlier revocationbypostingsignsto indicatetherevocation~Writtennotice
ofthe revocationshall also begivento thepersonwho requestedtheroute
approvalandtoStateandaffectedlocalpolice.

Section5. Section4921(a)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—The total outsidewidth of a vehicle, including any
load,shall not exceedeight feetexceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section.
Whileoperatingasprovidedin section4908frelating to operationofcertain
combinationsoninterstateandcertainprimaryhighways),thetotal widthof
a vehicleshall not exceedeight and one-halffeet, exceptas otherwisepro-
videdin thissection.

Section 6. Sections4923, 4943(a)and 9904 of Title 75 are amendedto
read:
§ 4923. Length of vehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—(NoJExceptasprovidedin subsection(b), no motor
vehicle, includingany loadandbumpers,shallexceedanoveralllength of 40
feet, andno combination,including anyload andbumpers,shall exceedan
overalllengthof 60 feet.

(b) Exceptions.—Thelimitationsof (a) do notapplyto thefollowing:
(1) Any motorvehicleequippedwith a boomor boom-like deviceif

thevehicledoesnotexceed55 feet.
(2) Any combinationtransportingarticleswhich do notexceed70 feet

in lengthandarenondivisibleasto length.
(3) Any busof anarticulateddesignwhichdoesnotexceed60 feet.
(4) Any motorvehicle towing a disabledmotor vehicle to a location

for repairor tosomeotherplaceof safety.
(5) A combinationdesignedand usedexclusivelyfor carryingmotor

vehiclesif theoverall lengthof thecombinationandloaddoesnot exceed
65feet.

(6) Anycombinationconsistingofa truck tractor andoneor twotrail-
ers, when driven as describedin section4908 (relating to operationof
certain combinationson interstateand certain primary highways),pro-
videdthat, exceptwhenbeingoperatedas apart of a combinationofa
tractor andsingle trailer not exceedingan overall length of 60feet, the
length ofa single trailer shall not exceed48 feetand the lengthof each
doubletrailer shallnotexceed28feet.

§ 4943. Maximum axle weight of vehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—No vehicle or combinationdriven upon a highway

shall havea weight upon any axle in excessof the lesserof the manufac-
turer’sratedaxlecapacityor thefollowingapplicableweight:
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(1) Steeringaxles.—Themaximumaxle weight upon a steeringaxle
shallnotexceed118,000120,000pounds.

(2) Otheraxles.—

Maximum Axle Weight in PoundsUpon:

If the Center-to-Center
DistanceBetweenthe One of Two Other of Two

NearestAdjacent Axles is: Adjacent Axles Adjacent Axles

Under 6 feet 18,000 18,000
6 to 8 feet 18,000 22,400
Over 8 feet 22,400 22,400

§ 9904. [Evidenceof payment.
The issuanceof a registration card or vehicle identification marker or

permit shall be prima fade evidencethat any tax imposed by section9902
(relating to imposition of axletax) hasbeenpaid.I
Axletax markersrequired.

(a) Generalrule.— The Secretaryof Revenueshall provide axle tax
markersfor each truck, truck tractor or combinationupon which axle tax
hasbeenpaidpursuant to section9902 (relating to impositionofaxle tax).
Themarkermustbeaffixedto thevehicleanddisplayedasprescribedbyreg-
ulationprior to theoperation0/thevehiclein thisCommonwealth.

(b) Issuanceofmarkers.—Theaxletax markershall beissued/ora 12-
monthperiodwhich coincideswith theperiodofvalidity ofeithertheidenti-
ficationmarkeror registrationreferredto in section9903 (relating to report
andpaymentoftax).

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonwhooperatesorcausesto beoperatedin this
Commonwealthanyvehiclenot displayingtheaxletax markerasrequiredby
thissection commitsa summaryoffenseand shall, uponconviction,besen-
tenced,for afirst offense,topayafineofnotlessthan$200normorethan
$500and,for eachsubsequentoradditionaloffense,topayafineofnotless
than$300normorethan$500or toimprisonmentfornotmorethan90 days,
or both.

(d) Exception.—Thissection shall not apply to a personoperatinga
vehicleundera validpermitissuedpursuantto section2102(d)(2) (relatingto
identificationmarkersrequired).

Section7. Theprovisionsof sections1, 3, 4, 5 and 6 insofarasit relates
to section4923 of this amendatoryact shall be effective only as long as
Federallaw or the FederalHighwayAdministrationshallrequirethis Com-
monwealthto allowcombinationsconsistingof a truck tractorandtwo trail-
ersandcombinationsin excessof 60 feet in length to bedriven on its high-
ways. Notice of a changein the Federalmandateshall be publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin by theSecretaryof Transportationandtheprovisions
of thisactshallbevoid 30daysthereafter.

Section8. No bond shall be requiredpursuantto the act of December
20, 1967 (P.L.869,No.385), knownasthe Public Works Contractors’Bond
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Law of 1967,or any otherlaw for contractsin an amountof $25,000or less
betweenaprime contractorandtheDepartmentof Transportationfor con-
struction,reconstruction,alteration,repairor maintenanceof highways.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


